
Greenwood Female Collège.

-Srecn^opíí, Sepie:
dent John O. Willson, who has been
in the lower part of the State in the
interest of the Williamston Female
College, of Greenwood, was at home
for a few days this week and in reply
to an inquiry with regard to the
prospects for the coming session said
that they wee une. He alroady has
applications from 94 boarding pupils
and it is very likely that- the board¬
ing pupils will go over 100 and the
attendance from the town and county
will swell the attendance.to over 200.
The work on the buildings is being
pushed now with feverish activity
ard the buildings will bo in good
shape by the time set for the open¬
ing, Septemi>er 27. Th«y will be so

nearly finished that it will not inter¬
fere with the college work to have
the finishing go on after the college
opens. The furniture and pianos,
etc., are all in readiness for shipment
from Williamston. In fae» BÓtne
shipments have alroady been made.
The fine herd of Jersey oattle which
is to supply th« college with milk
and butter ha6 already been shipped
here. The auditorium bas been for¬
mally christened "C. A. C. Waller
Hall," and a marble mural tablet
with that inscription has been placed
just over the main entrance. This
tribute to Capt. Waller is very fit¬
ting as bas been said before. With¬
out him the college would not be in
^existence to-day and the college
honors itself in thus giving recogni¬
tion to his faithful labors.

How to Secure a Vigorous Body and Mind.
Health of body and mind depend upon

the health of tho Btomacb. The brain,
the blood, the nerve«, the lungs, in faot
every organ of the body depends upon
the stomach for sustenance. The
stomach's power to digest and assimilate
food measures the strength of body and
mind. If you are below the normal in
strength and flesh, Hydalo's Stomach
Tablets will help you out of your trouble.
They insure perfeot digestion and assimi¬
lation and these seoure health of body
and mind. Rydale's Stomach Tablets
oura the worst forms of dyspepsia and
indigestion and all forms of stomach
trouble. Trial size 25 cents. Family
size 50 cents. The large size contains '2{
times the quantity of the trial size. Wal¬
halla Drug Co., Seneca Pharmacy.

Uruguay Has a Big Revolution.

New York, September 7.-Two
thousand men were killed and four
thousand wounded in the recent
-battle between the Uruguayan gov¬
ernment forces and the revolution¬
ists, according to a Herald dispatch
from Buenos Ayres, Argentine.
Gen. Vasquez, minister of war,
who led the government troops, is
asserted to have been defeated and
driven back, abandoning arms and
munition. In a previous battle the
revolutionists were driven back and
Gen. Vasquez, while pressing his
victory, was suddenly met by stub¬
born resistance. The rebels reassem¬
bled their scattered forces and en¬

gaged the government troop«. For
three days the battle raged with ter¬
rific losses to both sides. Gradually
the rebels drove Vasquez back, and,
according to last reports, the minister
of war was in full retreat. Reports
from Paraguay stated that the revo¬
lutionists there are holding their own.

The State Agricultural and Me¬
chanical College at Raleigh, N. C.,
is in danger of being disrupted by
the threatened departure of over 150
students, who have signed agree¬
ments to leave the college unless
privileges recently taken away from
tho senior class aro restored and four
seniors who were expelled are rein¬
stated. The senior class was not

permitted to either eat or sleep at
the oollege. Work has stopped and
both faculty and student body are

unyielding.
Something that Everybody Knows.

Everybody knows that sick headache,
biliousness, sallowness and constipation
aro caused by a disordered liver. Hut
everybody don't know that laziness, that
tlrod feeling, despondency, tho blues, ir¬
ritability arH sleeplessness are also due
to the same ause. If your liver is acting
well, your I in will bo clear, eyes bright,
spirits buoyant, apoetite good, health
good. Rydale's Liver Tablets will make
your liver act right and they will do it in
such a pleasant way that you will hardly
realizo that you aro taking medicine.
Rydalo's Liver Tablets are guaranteed to
oure chronic constipation and all liver
diseases and disorders. Your money
refunded if those tablets do not give sat¬
isfaction. Walhalla Drug Co., Soneoa
Pharmacy.

"lt do look like I'll have ter go ter
preohin' in spite er myself," said the
old colored brother.
"Why is that?" he was asked.
"My whitefolks," he replied, "has

done give me two long black coats,
two beaver hats, a goldbead walkin'
«tick an' a standin' collar !"

-Thrifty.
A Canadian minister hod just mar¬

ried s 'joui)!'.'. Tlqt n ; îsîcî-s «er«
digued, nud nothing remained lint the
giving and 'aklng oí thc fee.. The
bridegroom, a strapping young fellow,
asked:
"How much Is lt?"
The pnrr.ou glunecd ut the smiling

bride Slid ¡ lyly answered:
"Whate ver you think it is worth."
Now. it should have been worth a

great deal, for t.¡c girl was young and
pretty.
"I reckon It's worth about 5 shil¬

lings." said the swuln. bedding out two
half crowns.
The clergyman looked blankly at the

coins, then turned to tin- fair one.
"I'll h ave lt to you. madiftu." he sahl.

"What do you think lt's worth?" .

What did this young und blushing
bride do? She rent bed out. took thc
coins, handed one half crown to the
mildster and put the other into 1.
pocket!
"A thrifty wife." sAld the minister,

with a sigh, "ls her husband's crown."
Perhaps he ought to have said half

crown.-Loudon Tlt-P.its.

^ooled Illa Doctor.
The lalo Kev. II. It. I .ia wei*, who

was equally notable as preacher. Jour¬
nalist, lecturer and musician, .suffered
from a dangerous hip disease when a
boy of I). The celebrated Slr Benjamin
Brodie, who was asked If a change of
scene would benefit the nl'licted youth,
answered. "Tuke him anywhere - lt
does not matter."
Hawels lived to laugh ut Ids doctor,

and half a century Inter, niter a life of
exceptional Industry, he was in «Mgor-
ous health.-New York World.

Tb« Two I'innsrU*.
"The performance reaches the high

est pinnacle of dramatic wit." wrote
the press agent.
"Isn't that rather a strong state¬

ment?" asked the dramatic editor.
"Oh. uol We are getting $fj for gen¬

eral admission."
Alas, lt ls sometimes true that we

mistake the pinnacle of price for the
pinnacle of art!-Baltimore American.

Be a Man First of All.
Quite beneath all discussion of elec¬

tives and vocations, ip* whether I will
be an engineer or a clergyman, ls the
certainty, for every youth who would
he truly successful, that he must be a
man: that he ought to be a "full grown
man," as the old version read squarely
and none too strongly; to be a "perfect
man."-Success.

H n n Honi I IIB; the Dead.
In mcdlivval times not only were liv

lng prisoners ransomed by their friends,
but a ransom was demanded even for
the bodies of those tdaln In action.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

Elli CV'O KIDNEY CURE it IIULJLI O Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles«

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
J.W.Bell.Walhalla.

Tho County of Anderson ngrdn stops
into the concentrated rays of the lime
light-Citizen Josh Ashley is again to
represent her In thc Legislature.
Bob Martin, colored, who lived ne¡«r

Newberry, was killed on September 2 by
Jim Gillian, colored, who livos noar that
Beotion. Tho shooting took place in
front of Will Buford's store, the weapon
used being a shotgun.

Thee is a coldness between a Kan¬
sas girl and her "steady." A very lit¬
tle thing estranged them. She said
that she had seen twenty summers,
and he inno.cently asked her how
many years abc had been blind.

KILLT, COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

PFTN /CONSUMPTION PriesFOR I OUGHSand 60c ft $1.00
V0LDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Oure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Tho State of South Carolina bas
been sued for $10*2.50 by an Abbe¬
ville man for constabulary seizures.
Notice was received by the Attorney
General Tuesday morning of tho
filing of tho suit, which is for the re¬
turn of two mules, a wagon and two
sets ol* harness.

A movement bas been started to
remove tho remains of Gen. Robert)
Anderson, the Revolutionary hero,
in honor of whom Anderson oounty
was named, interred in the Old Stone
ohurohyard, near Clemson College.
His remains now lie in a neglected
grave on the plantation which he
owned at the time of his death, on
Seneca river, in Ooonee county.
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Druggists Who Sell
DP. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.

Of course we reimburse the druggist..
You know him, and trust hun.
Dr. Miles' Nervine ls medicine for your

nerves.
It cures diseases of the Internal or¬

gans, by giving tone to the nerves which
muk« these organs work.

It ls a novel theory-not of anatomy,
but of treatment; first discovered by
Dr. Miles, and since made use of by
many wide-awake physicians, who ap¬
preciate Its value in treating the sick.

If you are sick, we offer you a way to
be made well-Dr. Miles' Nervine.
This medicino is a scientific cure for

nerve disorders, such as Neuralgia,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleepless¬
ness, Bpasn.s, Backache, st. Vitus'
Dance, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros¬
tration, etc.
By toning np the nerves. Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine will also cure those
diseases of the Internal orgnns due to
a disordered nervous system.

Borne of these are: Indigestion, Bil¬
ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronlo
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheuma¬
tism, etc.
"My brother had nervous prostration,and was not expected to live. I pre¬vailed upon him to try Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine, and now ho has
fully recovered. You remember I wrote
you how lt saved my life a few yeurs
ago, when I had nervous trouble. I
preach Its merits to everyone."-ltEV.M. D. MYEKS. Correctlonvllle. Iowa.
"PT? Ti1 "IP W'ri.o us and we will mallJ- JLvXiXi you u i-ree Trial Pu'-kaga of
Dr. Mles* Anti-Pain Pills, 11(0 New,Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp¬
tom Blank for uer 8peeU.« st to diagnose,
your case und tell you what ls wrongand how to right ft. Absolutely Free.
Address: PK. MILES MEDICAL CO.,i^AiioiiATouiud, ib^ia^atx. IND.

Senator Latimer on the Stump.

Washington, September 2.-Senator A
C. Latimer arrived here this morniug
from Bridgeport, Conn., where heopened
the Democratio national campaign in
Counectiout on Wednesday. He was
asked in regard to his prediction that
Connecticut would roll up a Democratic
nm j M ity this year, and that New York's
Democratic majority would be phenome¬
nal. Senator Latimer said that the in¬
terview sent out by the Associated Press
yesterday from New York was fictitious,
and that he had not made the statement
attributed to bim. »

"While deep interest was manifested,"
he said, "by the people 1 met in Bridge¬
port and in New York, it is entirely too
early to make positive assertions as to
what, the result will bo Tho leaders in
New York State seem to be confident
that the Democrats will carry the State,
and I saw or heard nothing which iud me
to take a different view of the situation.
"In-Connecticut the situation is very

differont. The Republicans have abso¬
luto control of the State machinery by
reason of the constitutional provision
which restricts tho representation iii
cities where tho large Democratic voto
exists, cansi ni' (I ci II io al i/.ali.m among
Democrats. They enter the campaign,
therefore, under tho most discouraging
circumstances. At the Démocratie rally
on Wednesday night at Bridgeport, how¬
ever, I had au audience of live thousand
people or »?er, and whoo the Parker and
Davis Hag was unfurled it provoked a
tremendous ovation. I do not know that
I ever addressed a moro attentive or en¬
thusiastic audience. My condemnation
of President Roosevelt's imperialistic
policy, his disregard of thu Constitution,
and his criticisms of the Presidenta, as
we!! as nearly every other c!.\»n ot our

peoplo, met with prolonged applause, as
did also my references to the character
and judgment of .lodge Parker."
The Senator was naked what impres¬

sion Judge Parker made upon him.
"In a word 1 will say that my whole

impression of Judge Parker justifies all
that has been said of his fitness for the
Presidency."
Senator Latimer had expected to make

but the one speech, but on his return to
New York he was pressed into service to
address a meeting of the Business Meu's
League, of the City of New York, yes¬
terday, and will, on the Otb, engage in a
joint debate on the issue nt Predonia,
N. Y., where thoro is to be a large politi¬
cal meeting. Representative Landis, of
Indiana, will speak, as will another Re¬
publican, probably Senator Dollivar, and
Senator Latimer and another Democrat,who has not yet been selected, will reply.The Senator expects to make several
speeches later on at the urgent invitation
of the National Committee.

Twenty-five of the most prominent
farmers of Greenville county have called
a meeting of farmors to discuss mensures
for keeping up the price of cotton.

RYDALES TONIC
A REAL. CURE FOR

It has recently been discovered that
the germs that produce Malaria, breed
ntsjd multiply iu the intestines and from
there spread throughout the systemby means of the blood. This fact ex¬
plains why Malaria is hard to cure bythe old method of treatment. Quinine,Iron, etc., stimulate the nerves and
build up the blood, but do not destroythe germs that cause the disease.
Rydale's Tonic has a specific effect
upon the intestines and bowels, freeingthem from all disease breeding mi¬
crobes. It also kills the germs that
infest the veins and arteries. It drives
from the blood all poisonous matter
and makes it rich and healthy.RYDALE'S TONIC ia a blood
builder, a nerve restorer, and a Malaria
destroyer. Try it, it will not disap¬point you.

FOR SALK HY

WALHALLA BRIC COMPANY.
SENECA PHARMACY,

THREE PAPERS A WEEK FOR SI.50.

By tt clubbing arrangement with the
Charleston Semi-Weekiy News and Cou¬
rier we are offering that paper and The
Keowee Courier for $1.50 per year. The
Keowee Courier is recognized not only
ns the best paper in Coonee county, but
it is rared among the host county papers
in South Carolina. The Semi-Weekly
News and Courier is an excellent jour¬
nal, published on Wednesdays and Satur¬
days, gives the detailed news of South
Carolina as a special feature, and carries
the full Associated Press dispatches*
from all over the world. The combina¬
tion of the two papers at $1.50 gives our
present readers, as well as new sub¬
scribers, au opportunity to secure two of
the best papers in the State (three papers
a week) for 50 cents moro than the regu¬
lar price of either, lat us send you two of
the very best papers in South Carolina
for almost the price of one.

Violating a Grave.

Searcy, Ark., September 3-In Magis¬
trate Harlan's Court this afternoon Dr.
R. G. Ligbtle was convioted of the
charge of violating a grave and was
fined $2,000 and sentenced to six mont lis
in all. The principal witness for the
prosecution wasv Walter Gregory, who
testified substantially that he entered
into a pian to take the body of Edward
Pitts from the grave and palm it off as that
of Dr. Lightle, in order that insurance
policies to the amount of $21,000 in
favor of Lightlo could be oolleoted.
Gregory implicated Dr. Lightle and Ex-
Mayor John V. Roberts. Roberts is un¬
der boud to appear for trial at JudBonia
on September 21 on a charge of violating
a grave. The entire day was spent in
taking testimony in the trial of Lightle,
and at 5 o'clock this afternoon Lightle
was adjudged guilty. Under the State
law the offense of violating a grave is a
misdemeanor.

Used for Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,

says, "I have used roley's Honey and
Tar in three very severe cases of pneu¬
monia with good results in every oase."
Refuse substitutes. Sold by J. W. Bell,
Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Year's Crop Was 10,000,000 Bales.

The annual report of Superintendent
King, of the cotton exchange, made pub¬
lic yesterday, is especially interesting
because it covers the whole period of the
operations of Daniel J. Sully, Theodore
A. Price and William P. Brown.
Superintendent King Oxes the cotton

crop of the year just brought to an end
at 10,002,020 bales, while Secretary Hes¬
ter, of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
Oxes it at 10,011,374 bales.
"Beyond a doubt tho cotton mills of

the world have been seriously affected
by tho curtailment of supplies," says
Mr. King. "Under normal coudftiotis
this curtailment wo.dd undoubtedly
mean high prices for cotton, but these
conditions have been greatly intensified
aud rendered more acute by nu nctive
manipulation of prices, tho joint work
of speculators in tbis country and Eu¬
rope. As a result of these conditions it
may bo truthfully Raid that tho cotton
mill industry of this country is at present
passing through a period far from satis¬
factory, a continuation of which may in¬
jure it very seriously. High prices on
tho ono hand for the raw material, as

against on the other band low prices for
the manufactured article, are not a

pleasant prospect to face."-New York
World, September 2.

CASTOR IA
¿"or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boara the

Signature ot

Big Sunday School Figures.

St. Louis, September Ö.-The report
just issued by W. J. Somelroth, of st.
Louis, chief secretary for the world's
fourth Sunday school convention, hold
in Jerusalem in April last, shows a total
of 200,006 Protestant Sunday schools,
2,414,757 teachers and 23,442,908 scholars
in Europe, Asia, Africa, North and
South America and the islands of tho
seas.
The United States leads with 139,817

Sundav schools, 1,419,807 teachers and
11,493,519 enrolled scholars. Englandaud Wales come next with a total mem¬
bership of little more than half this
number, while Groece, the lowest in tho
list, has only four schools, sevon teachers
and ISO scholars.

A Stitch in Time.
This old adago applies to disease as

well as to dress. One dose of Kydalo'sElixir will ai esl a eolii or an attack of
pneumonia or la grippe and prevent their
development. Keep a bottlo of Kydalo'sElixir in the house, HO tho "stitch" can
betaken in "time." Walhalla Drug Co.,
Seneca Pharmacy.
The Hampton monument fund is now

close on to $8,000, it is thought. Chair¬
man Marshall has rr.coived in tho past
few days two cheeks for largo amounts.
Ono was from Georgetown for $207.50,
and the other was from Clarendon
county for $90.35. Nothing has beon
hoard recently from tho sculptor who is
to lia ve chargo of the work, but, as it is
estimated that it will tako about two
years to complote the statue, this is not
strange-Columbia Record.

OASTORIA.
Bas» th« _/f Ito KM You Haw Alwajs Bought
Signatare

of

The Columbia authorities have called
in the Pinkerton detectives to try to un¬
ravel the Maud Allen mystery.

SM

AYegctable PrepacationíorAs¬
similating HieFood andßctjula
lint* thc Stomachs andBowels of

l'N r*AN 1-S' fi H l h h Kt: IV

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfuh
Ttessar.dRest.Conlains neilher
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.
KOT^ARCOTIC.

/McVHofrMJllrSAMlJELPnVHiUl
Pum/jkui Stuwi'
'h. ffllUt '

NtkiiU Mit
j in. ?' .tftftt t

Ji<H.'inWtt -

bl CtitimUnmHulm*

A perfect Remedy forConslipo-non, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.
\ I \t 111 fi 11 ll» «» old

J*) DoSr S - |y C. I NI S

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE YEAR FOR DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

For the News of the Campaign Read the At*
lanta Journal.

The Atlauta Journal will not only
KI rive to be , but it will be brightand large, national in it« nows and views.
Everyone who is interested in this vital
Presidential contest will need it everyday.
The Journal's facilities for getting tho

news ,4whilo iv is news" aro better than
any other paper published in the South.
The rates are very low. being only #7.00

per year for the Daily and Sunday bymail, $3.r>0 for six month, Daily only?5.00 per year, $'2 ño six months, or de¬
livered by our carriers in the different
towns and cities at 12 cents pur week.

8I*K<?IAI, OAMJ'AION OFFER.
The Daily and Sunday Journal fer thc

next six months, $3.00.
Agents aro wanted to tako subscrip¬tions aud a very litter..1 commission will

be allowod on all now subscribers. Ad¬
dress Atlanta Journal, Circulation De¬
partment, Journal Building;, Atlanta,Georgia.
Terms, subscription blanks, snmplocopies, printed matter, etc., will ho sent

by return mail.
If you wantali tho nows all the time

road Thc Journal.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M2 1-2 Congress St.PORTLAND, MAIN*, Oct. 17, 1903.I consider Wino of Cartful superiorto any doctor's medicine I ever usedand I know whereof I speak. I suf¬fered for nine months with suppressedmenstruation which completely pros¬trated me. Pains would shoot throughmy back and sides and I would haveblindlug headaches. My Umba wouldswell up and I would feel so weak Icould not stand up. I naturally feltdiscouraged for I seemed to be beyondthe help of physicians, but Wine otOardui came as a Qod-send to me.' Ifelt a chango for the better within ».week. After nineteen days treatmentI menstruated without suffering theagonies I usually did and soon becameregular and without pain. Win« ofOardui is simply wonderful and I wishthat all suffering woman knew ot itagood qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe¬male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cines permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors hayefailed, that ¡9 the best reason in
the world you should try Wine'of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.Secure a $1.00 Lottie of Wine of

dui today.

WINE«
CARDUI

Livery, Feed, Sale Stable.

PROMPT SERVICE.
Oood Teams, Careful Drivers.

A. P. HOLDENjWalhalla.

JOB PRINTIE Send your
tionery and
ter to The

The Bent i« Aiwa

For Infanta and Ghildren.

rhe Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

»ASTORIA
THt CINTKU» r,OMP«ll». HtW YO«« CITY. .

WILLMOT FEMALE COLLEGE
will open in its new buildings at

GREENWOOD, S. C.,
Tuesday, September 27, 1004.

Our well-known advantages with val¬uable additions. 8end for catalogue to
Rev. John O. Willson, Williamson, S. C.

O. C. MYERS,
Sm*veyor.

Surveying done in any part of the
county. Plata, deeds and all papersneat'y executed. Correspondence so¬
licited. Terms reasonable. Address-
34-tf C. C. MYERS, Oakway, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI¬
TORS.-All persons indebted to the

estate of John J. Joues, deceased,
aro horohy notified to make payment to
tho undersigned, »nd all persons havingcl.linn, agninst said estato will presentthe same, duly attested, within tue imo
prescribed by law or be barred.

TEX ANNA JON KS.
Qualified Executrix,

Westminster, 8. C.
August 24, 1004. I 84-2.*

MACHINERY
COMPLETE EOUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY.

ENGINES, BOIlfRS, QINNINO MACHIN-
CSV» SAW MILL AND WOODWORKING
MACHINERY, SHINGLE AND LATH
MACHINERY, CORN MILLS,
BRICK MAKINS MACHIN¬
ERY, KINDRED LINE«

GIBBES MACHINERY (AMPANG
Columbia. S. C

BLUE RIDErE_RAILWAY CO.
BETWEEN HKLTON AND WALHALLA.
Time Table No. 4.-In Effect Nov. 29, 1903.

KASTBOI Nl>- 12 10 6 8 24

Lv Walhalla.
Lv West Unten.
Ar Seneca.
Lv Seneca.
Lv .Jordania Juni timi
Lv «Adams.',.
Lv «Cherry.
Lv Pendleton.
Lv .Antun.
Lv »Denver.
Lv »Weit Anderdon-
Ar Anderson -rnssDep
Lv Anderson-PassDepLv *Ander«ou--Fri DipAr Helton.

A M
S 3«
8 40
8 68

9 00
» 14
9 17
» 2ft
9 32
!» 39
9 5ft
10 00

P.M. P.M.

10 (13
1« 25

2 00
2 03
2 lt!
2 19
2 20
2 33
il 4(1
2 «a
3 00
8 ld'
3 12

10
3 12

3 36| 3 35

PSI
3 10
3 15
3 45
5 31
5 35
fl 55
fl 69
6 12
ii 26
6 37
6 67
7 00
7 30
T 33
7 68

PM

7 60
7 62
8 20

WKbTUOHNIi-

Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Kv
Lv
Lv
Lv

\

Lv
Li
Ai
Lv
l.v
Al

Belton.
»Anderson- Kr t Do
Anderson Pass peAnderson- .Pass De
»west anderson....
.Denver.
.Antun.
Pendleton.
.Cherry.
Ail.nu.
Mordants A auction.
Seneca.
Seneca.
We«t t'nlon.
Walhalla.

PM
3 50
4 13

4 IA
4 20
I 3.11
4 40
4 47
4 54
4 67
6 12
'. I.'. Il
6 31 ..

6 49!..
5 601.

9

MA M
19 m US
06111 0607III 07

lt ll
ll 21
ll 20
ll 32

M ll M
49 ll 42
M ll M

ll 67
1 06
1 20
1 26

10 20
10 20
10 41
10 60
10 59
11 09
ll 13
ll ill
li :;i
1 06
1 35
1 40

I'M
9 IR
0 40
9 A'¿

. Klag station«.
Will also stop at the following Mations to tako

on mid let off passengers: Plilnncy'n, James's andSandy Springs.
Noa. if and 12, first class passenger, dally; Nos,9 and 10, dally except Sunday; No». 6 and 6,Sunday only; Nos. 4 and 7, second class, mixed,dally except Sunday; Noa. 3 and 8, second class,mixed, daily.

H. C. BEATTIE. President.J. K. ANDERSON, Superintendent.
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